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DECISION 

N,M, appeals the denial of open en\'ollment applioatlons for AN,, S,N,, A.M,, and D,M. by the 
Iowa City Comnrnnlty Distdct ("District") on Octobel' 13, 2020, N.M, timely appealed, and we 
have jl11'1sdlctlon of the pa1'tles, Iowa Code § 290, 1 (2020), We, howeve1·, do not have 
judsdiotlon of the subject matter, Fol' that reason, this matte!' is DISMISSED. 

N.M, bases this appeal 011 the difficulties the Dlstdcthas in Implementing remote learning for the
four children, The family expressed concem with lntemet se1·vice in their neighborhood, about
the number of devices (netbooks, hotspots) the Dlstrict pl'ovlded, and with the scheduling and
content ofl'emote learning, The District considered the family's concerns and 1·esponde« with
va1·yll1g degrees of success, The famlly filed for open enrnllment after the March 2020 deadline.
None of the applications illdlcated the req1Jestwas based on "repeated acts of harassment ofthe
stude11t or [a] sedous health condition of the student that the resident district catu1ot adequately
address." Iowa Admin, Coder. 281-17.5, Rather, all applications stated: "ltl1er: Online only
doesn't WOJ'k fo1• O\ll' family, Poor internet & 4 kids while working is not feasible" (Exhibit l).
The family wishes to 01ien enroll to Highland Conummity School District, which ls holding
classes hi-person,

While the concems expressed by the family may be well-founded, those concems a1·e beyond the 
ability of the State Board to address, The State Board has only the jul'isdiction confen•ed on it by 
the legislature, P1'1or to July 1, 2003, any open emollment denial was appealable under section 
290.1. In 2003, the leglslatme limited the State Boal'd'sjmlsdlolion to open emollmeut denials 
"Involving repeated acts of Jrnrnssment of the student or serious health condition of the student 
that the resident dlstdot cannot adequately address." 2003 Iowa Acts, House File 2515 
(amending Iowa Code seotlons 282.18(5) and 290.l), Since the appeals before us do not fit 
within eithel' of the provisions of section 282, 18(5), the State Boa1'd lacks judsdlolion under 
section 290,1 to heal' them, 
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